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INTRODUCTION 

A meeting ot the Executive Committee ot the European Commission for the Control of 
Foot-and-Mouth Disease was held in Varna and Sofia, Bulgaria, from 14-18 October 1975 
following an invitation from the Government of the People's Republic of Bulgaria. The 
main aesaiona of the meeting were held in Varna. 

The meeting was attended by Dr. A. Babholz (Switzerland), Chairman of the European 
Commission, Dr. A.C.L. :Brown (United Kingdom), Vice-Chairman, Dr. L. :Bellani (Italy) 
Vice-Chairman, Dr. c. Werdelin (Denmark), Dr. R. Vollan (Norway), Dr. M. Bugarski 
(Yugoslavia) and Dr. A. Rojahn (Federal Republic of Germuiy) representing Dr. w. Eokerskorn. 
Dr. A. Docquier (Belgium) wa■ unable to at�end, neither waa Dr. J.G.van Bekkum (Netherlands), 
Chairman of the Commission's Research Group. 

Dr. N. Belev, Director-General of the Veterinary Services of Bulgaria, and several 
officers from his staff also attended. 

Mr. E. de Broqueville, UNDP Europe1111 Office, Geneva, was preaent at the meeting 
when item 4 of the agenda "Regionalization of FMD vaccine production in eastern Europe, 
in particular the r8le of Bulgaria, plans and achievements" was diacuaaed. 

FAO was represented by Dr. R.B. Griffiths, Ghief, Animal Health Service, Animal 
Production and Heal.th Division. Dr. G.M. Boldrini and Mias Dorie D. Guarino, respectively 
Secretary and Administrative Assistant of The European Commission, served as the Secre
tariat of the meeting. 

Dr. Y. Toherkeaov, Vioe-Minister of Agriculture, welcomed the delegates to Bulgaria 
and pointed out the importance of FMD control for agriculture in hi■ country. He drew 
attention to the action taken by Bulgaria to prevent the introduction of exotic viruses 
into the country and therefore into Europe and acknowledged the assistance received from 
FAO for the supply of vaccines to maintain the buffer zone. He wished the participants 
a fruitful meeting and a pleasant stay in Bulgaria and expressed satisfaction that ae 
was able to attend at least some of the sessions. 

Dr. Nabholz thanked Dr. Toherkesov for the warm welcome the Commission had received 
and for the opportunity to hold the meeting in his hospitable country. 

The tallowing agenda was adopted: 

1. Position of FMD since the Twenty-First Session
of the European Commission

2. Campaigns in southeastern Europe

3. Regionalization of FMD vaccine production in eastern Europe,
in partioular, the role ot llulgaria, plans and achievements

4. FXD control in the United Kingdom: basic regulation■ and guidelines
conoerning rural activities

5. The carrier atate as seen by a veterinary administrator
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1.3.2. Malta. Dr. A.C.L. Brown and the Secretary of the Commission gave an account 
of the situatioii"wiiich had developed in Malta when the country wa■ affected tor the first 
time after 30 years by the disease. Twenty-four outbrE>aks had been detected between 5 
June and 3 July i975 on the island of Malta, with cattle, sheep, goats and swine being 
infected. All susceptible stock on infected premises were destroyed, i.e. 251 cattle, 
25 sheep, 155 goats and 1 368 pigs. Stamping out was associated with general vaccination 
which was repeated in August on all susceptible species. 

The Government of the United Kingdom aesiated Malta in conducting and executing the 
operations. Eighteen veterinarians from the British State Veterinary Service and the 
Animal Virus Research Institute, United Kingdom, as well as three Italian and a few other 
expatriate veterina.ria.ns assisted the local ■ta.ff (two veterinarians) in the eradication 
campaign. 

The Executive Committee took note of this efficient demonstration of international 
solidarity and, in particular, complimented Dr. Brown ·on the action taken in rapidly 
securing the technical assistance which had enabled Malta to overcome this difficult 
situation. 

Unfortunately, by the end of August, the country was invaded by swine vesicular 
disease which rapidly spread into the islands of Malta and Gozo. More than 100 out
breaks have been recorded so far. No stamping-out operation could be attempted because 
of various conditions, garbage feeding in particular, which favour the spread of infectious 
disease among swine in Malta. Major attention is being given to acaurate investigation 
of all new outbreaks and to the differential diagnosis of FMD. Three Eritish experts 
were sent back to Malta to assist the authorities. 

The events in Malta have been followed closely by the Secretariat of the Europe&n 
Commission since the beginning of the PMD campaign, and advice was given on the despatch 
of pathological specimens to the World Reference Laboratory for Foot-and-Mouth Disease, 
Pirbright, United Kingdom. 

The Secretary visited Malta on 1-4 October to obtain first-hand information on the 
measures adopted or to be recommended to meet the situation. In his report, the Secretary 
pointed out that the most urgent problems which require ifllllediate attention to avoid 
a repetition of the recent experience, and to guard against other epizootics, are: 
(1) the institution of a proper system of collection and disposal of garbage at the
airport, at the "Grand Harbour" and in the towns of Malta; (2) the establishment of
a regular veterinary service and the enforcement of import regulations, and (3) the sett
ing up of a central veterinary laboratory.

The Executive Committee expressed its deep concern on the situation of Malta, having 
regard particularly to the great number f ship movements (thousands in a month) which 
take place in the "Grand Harbour" of Valletta. 

The danger of new infections oannot be overemphasized; and such dangers do not 
concern Malta alone but also neighbouring countries. The Committee endorsed the recom
mendations contained in the Secretary's report and authorized him to transmit the report 
to the Government of Malta for due consideration. 

The Committee also examined the request for financial assistance of approximately 
23 000 Maltese pounds made by the Government of Malta to the European Commission to cover 
vaccine costs during the recent FMD campaign. Regret was e:xpressed that the funds avai
lable in the administrative budget of the European Commission for emergency action did 
not permit the Commission to meet this request, the funds available being limited to US 
8 2 400 in 1975 and to USS 1 500 in 1976. The other two funds (TF 111 and TF 97) 
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administered by the Commission a.re specific&l.ly intended to finance campaigns against 
exotic FMD in southeastern Europe and could not be considered for use in Malta. 

The Executive Comnittee decided that·the poeai'til.ity of aasiating the Government 
of Malta with future vaccine supplies should be further e:r:plored and instructed the 
Secretary to approach Member countries to find out whether the number of doses necessary 
for the vaccination campaign to be carried out in all susceptible stock before the Spring 
of 1976 could be obtained as a donation. Should no donation be forthcoming before the 
end of 1 975, the Secretary was authorized to make use of the funds av,ailable under Chapter 
II of the Administrative Budget of the Comiseion in the amounts given above to finance 
a.t least the procurement of monova.lept 01 vaccine for all ruminants in the country. 

Finally, the majority of the Committee endorsed the view that the si.tuation in Malta 
should be brought to the attention of the European Economic Oommuni ty (EEC) for possible 
financial aid to enable Malta to improve her veterinary organization and control measures in 
general. 
1 .4 Eastern and southeastern Europe 

The whole of eastern Europe, including the western Republics of the USSR, remained 
free of the disease. 

Also in Turkey the situation has greatly improved. In addition to the reduced number 
of outbreaks (in all 237 between January and September), the Committee noted with interest 
that out of 473 samples examined at the Ankara Institute, 309 were positive with regard 
to virus o

1 
add only six were found to be positive with regard to A22, this virus having

been confirmed for the last time inldaroh of 1975. 

2. Campaigns in southeastern Europe

Appreciation was e!Xpreseed by the E:z:e-outive Committee regarding the paper presented
by the Secretary at the World Veterinary Congress at Thessa.loniki (6-12 July 1975)1twhioh 
contains a review of the action developed over a period of 13 years under FAQ guidance 
for the control of exotic FMD in southeastern Europe. Referring, in particular, to the 
global funds contributed by the donor countries, Dr. Brown stated that the e:r:penditure 
of 7 US� per head of cattle existing in the donor countries spread over a period of 
13 years has been a very low price to pay compared with the ad.vantages derived from 
preventing the introduction into Europe of three different epizootics. 

After summarizing the various stages and accomplishments of the campaigns the 
Secretary gave ilnformation ou the present position. He stated that vaccination cam
paigns were carried out in the Spring of 1975, both in Turkey and in Bulgaria. In Greece 
the 1975 campaign had been delayed and was to take place between August and September. 

Supplies of vaccine procured in the Spring of 1 975 had been supplemented in the 
Autunm by 500 000 doses of vaccine (250 000 A22 and 250 000 Asia 1) distributed as
follows: 150 000 doses of Asia 

1 
to Greece, 100 000 doses of Aeia1 and 250 000 doses 

of A 22 to Turkey. All this vaccine had been obtained from EEC stocks. The Secretary 
reported that a further contribution of approximately US$ 350 000 was expected from 
the EEC for the continuation of the campaigns in 1976. 

The question as to whether vaccination should be continued against both Asia. 1 and 
A 22 viruses was then· discussed. It was concluded that the buffer zones should also be

maintained against the two exotic viruses in the spring of 1976 and that the vaccinated 
border areas both in Greek and Bulgarian territory should rave a depth of 30 to 40 km. 

Some concern wa.a expressed with the overall output of vaccine at the Ankara FMD 
Institute, such production lagging still far behind the target of 10 million doses as 

(*) Appendix I - Thirteen year campaign against exotic foot-and-mouth disease in southeastern 
Europe and Anatolia. 
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established for Phase II of the UNDP Special. Fund Project 549 for Turkey. 

The view was also expreased that there may be aowc relaxation of effort in imp� 1ent
ing prophylactic schemes both in Anatolia.and Iran, possibly connected with decreasing 
interest towards exportation of meat into Europe, while attractive markets were emerging 
in the Near East. 

The Secretary informed the Committee that only technical re�sons (e.g. water problems 
at the Ankara Institute)were at present the reason for the reduced output of vaccine. 
So far Turkey has shown a firm resolve to expand both laboratory and field acitivities 
in FMD prophylaxis. Detailed plans for the construction of the new production units are 
already being implemented. The expected contribution of approximately USS 1 million from 
the EEC would certainly facilitate the procurement of specialized equipment and encourage 
further efforts to speed up large-scale vaccine production. 

When discussing this particular point, the representative of the Federal Republic 
of Germany expressed the view that it was unlikely that EEC would provide funds for the 
new institute to be built by Turkey, unless the Turkish authorities provided the EEC 
with more detailed information on the qUantity and quality of the vaccines currently 
manufactured and to be produoed industrially at Ankara, as well as on the organization 
of -�he new institute, including the financial. involvement of the country in this 
enterprise. 

In reply to queries concerning control of animal movements, especially of slaughter 
stock in Turkey, the Secretary pointed out the results of national investments in setting 
up modern slaughterhouses in central and eastern Anatolia which had significantly reduced 
the nwnber of animals previously shipped over long distances to western (Istanbul) markets. 
He also reported that the transfer of the Istanbul market and the slaughter complex from 
the European to the Anatolian side of the Marmara Sea remains one of the main objectives 
of the Central :Alanning Organization at Ankara. 

The Secretary mentioned the active part played for the past years by the Bulgarian 
authorities in organizing FMD control, especially in the areas more exposed to the attack 
of exotic viruses, including systematic inspection of all vehicles in transit through 
Bulgaria when danger of virus contamination was highest, and the full success of all 
vaccination campaigns so far carried out for the maintenance of bu.f'fer zones. Dr. Belev 
added particulars on the various measures applied to prevent contamination on every border 
of the country and the plans so far made and already partly implemented for the manufacture 
of vaccine at Sofia. 

2.1 The Bulgarian Project for FMD Vaccine Production at Sofia 

The intention of Bulgaria to establish an FMD Institute was stated. It was pointed 
out that a pilot plant for ve.ooine production of a two to three million dose capacity had 
already been purchased by the Bulgurian Government and will be put into operation with 
technical assista.noe from the Istituto Zooprofilattioo Sperimentale of Brescia.. In the 
meantime 13 million leva had been al.looated for the construction of the new institute. 

The Executive Committe9 was unanimous in considering the plans for FMD vaccine 
production in Bulga.ria•as being of the greatest importance in the strategy of FMD control 
in the southern European sector (sea under "Regionaliza.tion"). 

Considering that it had so far been impossible to assist the Bulgarian Government 
with laboratory supplies under the provision of the EEC Trust Fund (TF 111) 1 it was 
decided that USS 50 000 should be allooated for this purpose from Trust Fund 97 in which 
contributions f1•om countries other than EEC were deposited. 












































































